Abstract-Study
I. INTRODUCTION
As an important research area in ecology, geology, environment and resource science, ecological safety evaluation has aroused broad attention. Ecological safety means that the ecological environment needed for the existence and development of a country and the human society is not or less destroyed and threatened. Whether an ecosystem is safe or not depends on two factors [1] . The first factor is whether the ecosystem itself is safe, which means that whether the structure of the ecosystem is complete. The second factor is whether the ecosystem is safe to human beings, which means that whether the service provided by the ecosystem can satisfy the needs of human beings. Ecological safety is often sustainable, stable and defies constant changes. Ecological safety requires that the eco-environment is in a virtuous circle, the statuses of environment and resources satisfy the need of social and economic development, and the relation between environment and social and economic development is coordinated [2] .
Land ecological safety originates from ecological safety and is an important content in ecological safety and national ecological safety. With the rapid acceleration of industrialization and urbanization, the utilization intensity of land is increasing, which has reached or surpassed ecological carrying capacity of the land. At the same time, many negative consequences such as soil erosion, land desertification, land pollution caused by the unreasonable utilization of the land has led to the disorder and degradation of land ecosystem. The above problems have influenced human existence and the sustainable development of society and economy. Therefore, it is of great significance to study land ecological safety [3] .
Land ecological safety means that land ecosystem can maintain its structure and function in a healthy and balanced state and can provide stable and balanced natural resources for the sustainable developments of the society, economy and agriculture. Land ecological safety includes two kinds of meanings. The first meaning is whether the land ecosystem itself is safe, which means that whether the land ecosystem can maintain its normal metabolism [4] . The second meaning is that whether the land ecosystem is safe to human beings, which means that whether the service provided by the land ecosystem can satisfy the needs of human beings. Study on land ecological safety can help people acquire the states and changes of land ecosystem and is of great theoretical and practical significance to realize the reasonable utilization of land resource.
Presently study on ecological safety at home and abroad mainly focuses on such areas as ecological risk and safety in genetic engineering, ecological invasion, evaluation of ecosystem health, evaluation methods and models of ecological safety, and early-warning of ecological safety. Study on evaluation of land ecological safety is still at the exploratory stage and mainly focuses on the construction of evaluation index system and the selection of evaluation method [5] Quality Indicators (LQI) jointly in June, 1995. During recent years, many scholars studied land quality indicators and sustainable evaluation index system of land resource from different angles. These evaluation index system often included land pressure, land state and environmental response or natural, economic and social ecosystems. Evaluation methods of land ecological safety commonly used include composite index evaluation method, land carrying capacity method, landscape ecology approach, etc. In evaluation of land ecological safety, different evaluation indexes may be incompatible with each other, which may lead to the uncertainty and fuzziness of the evaluation results.
Matter-element theory is often used to solve contradictory or incompatible things and is applicable to multi-index evaluation problems [6] . We combine matterelement with fuzzy theory to establish an evaluation model of land ecological safety in this paper. In the model, we use the entropy method to endow indexes weights, which decreases the influence of subjective factors. Then we develop a case study on Hebei Province. The aim is to help people to know the conditions and changes of land ecological safety and to provide theoretical references for the constitution of regional development policies.
II. LAND ECOLOGICAL SAFETY EVALUATION MODEL BASED ON FUZZY MATTER-ELEMENT

A. Fuzzy Matter-Element
The first step is to establish fuzzy matter-element and compound fuzzy matter-element.
Fuzzy matter-element uses "matter, character, fuzzy value" as the primary element to describe a matter [7] [8] [9] . Suppose M is a matter, C is the character of M, and x is fuzzy value of C, then there exists an ordered fuzzy matter-element: R=(M,C,x). If M has n characters C 1 ,C 2 ,…,C n and their corresponding values x 1 ,x 2 ,…,x n , R is called an N-dimensional fuzzy matter-element. If Ndimensional fuzzy matter-elements of m matters combine, they form R mn , which is defined as:
Where R mn is a compound fuzzy matter-element of m things with n fuzzy characters, M j (j=1,2,…,m) is the jth thing, C i (i=1,2,…,n) is the ith character, x ij is fuzzy value of the jth thing against the ith character [8] .
The second step is to determine reference standard of land ecological safety.
Reference standard is the foundation to judge the safety condition of land ecosystem. The determination of reference standard should conform to the principle of optimal subordinate degree, which means that each evaluation index is subject to the corresponding fuzzy value of each evaluation index in standard samples. we divide the levels of land ecological safety into five degrades, namely safe, relatively safe, critically safe, relatively unsafe and unsafe degrade. These degrades represent different conditions of land ecosystem. Grading standards of the indexes corresponding to the five grades are shown in Table I . Value ranges of the five grades are divided between 0 and 10. According to the properties of the indexes, we divide indexes into positive and negative ones and their value ranges are different. Range of positive index
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The third step is to establish standard fuzzy matterelement matrix.
According to reference standard of land ecological safety, safety exponents of indexes are calculated and standard fuzzy matter-element matrix is established.
Safety exponents of positive indexes are calculated by the following formulas:
Safe degree:
Relatively safe degree:
Critically safe degree:
Relatively unsafe degree:
Unsafe degree:
Safety exponents of negative indexes are calculated by the following formulas:
According to above formulas, value range of u ij is from 0 to 10. If the value of u ij is less than 0 or more than 10, we take its value as 0 and 10 respectively [10, 11] . Then standard fuzzy matter-element matrix is:
Where R ij (i=1,2,…,n; j=1,2,…,m) is standard fuzzy matter-element of the jth thing against the ith character.
B. Calculation of Indexes Weights
Generally speaking, the methods to endow index weights involve subjective weighting methods and objective weighting methods. In objective weighting methods, entropy method is applied by many literatures. We use improved entropy method to endow indexes weights in this paper. Then we obtain the set of indexes weights W i (W i =(W 1 ,W 2 ,…,W n )) [12] . The calculating steps are as follows:
The first step is to set up the judgment matrix X=(x ij ) s×n (i=1, 2,…, s; j=1, 2,…, n), where s is the number of evaluation objects, n is the number of evaluation indexes, x ij denotes measured value of the jth index against the ith object.
The second step is to non-dimensionalize the indexes according to the following formula:
is the value of x ij after nondimensionalization, j x is mean value of the jth index, and σ j is standard deviation of the jth index.
The third step is to move the coordinate to eliminate negative values:
Where K is the range the coordinate moves and ij x ′ ′ is the value of ij x′ after the movement. The sixth step is to calculate divergence coefficient of the jth index:
The bigger g j , the more important x j in the evaluation. The seventh step is to calculate weight of the jth index:
Where j=1, 2,…, n.
C. Calculation of Total Exponent of Land Ecological Safety
According to standard fuzzy matter-element and the set of indexes weights, total exponent of land ecological safety is calculated by the following formula: 
Where I i is total exponent of land ecological safety, W i is the set of indexes weights, and R ij is standard fuzzy matter-element matrix [13] . In terms of the value of I i , we can judge conditions of land ecological safety which is illustrated in Table II. III. CASE STUDY Since the implementation of the reform and the open policy, economic and social development has made great progress in Hebei Province. At the same time, the population is increasing, the industrialization and urbanization levels are accelerating very fast, the cultivated land area is dropping sharply and land quality is decreasing remarkably. The above problems have threatened human existence and the sustainable development of society and economy. Therefore, it is important to evaluate the conditions of land ecological safety in Hebei Province.
A. Construction of Evaluation Index System
Following the principles of availability, comprehensiveness and comparability and referring to concerned research findings, we establish an evaluation index system of land ecological safety, which are shown in Table III . Service function of land ecosystem is perfect. Ecological environment is not endangered, land structure is complete and land function is strong. Land ecosystem has strong abilities of recovery and regeneration. Problems of ecological environment are not obvious and ecological disasters are less.
II Relatively safe
Service function of land ecosystem is relatively perfect. Ecological environment is endangered slightly, land structure is relatively complete and land function is good. Land ecosystem is easy to recover after perturbation. Problems of ecological environment are not obvious and ecological disasters are less.
III Critically safe
Service function of land ecosystem deteriorates. Ecological environment is endangered to a certain extent. Land structure changes and can maintain the basic function but is apt to degrade after perturbation. Problems of ecological environment appear and ecological disasters occur occasionally.
IV Relatively unsafe
Service function of land ecosystem deteriorates seriously. Ecological environment is endangered, land structure is destroyed to a great degree and land function degrades and is incomplete. The recovery and reconstruction of land ecosystem is difficult. Problems of ecological environment are relatively severe and there are many ecological disasters.
V Unsafe
Service function of land ecosystem is on the verge of collapse and the reversion of ecological process is very difficult. Ecological environment is endangered severely and land structure is incomplete and land function is loosed. The recovery and reconstruction of land ecosystem is very difficult. Problems of ecological environment are severe and are apt to evolve into ecological disasters.
In Table III , the evaluation index system is composed of destination layer, element layer and index layer. The destination layer is total exponent of land ecological safety. The element layer and index layer are shown in Table III . According to the properties of the indexes, we divide indexes into positive and negative ones. As for per capita cultivated land, forest-coverage rate, percentage of irrigated areas in cultivated land and annual precipitation, the bigger index value, the better land ecological safety condition. As for per capita GDP, net average income of farmers, economic density, ratio of tertiary industry to GDP and percentage of tractor-ploughing areas to areas of cultivated land, a bigger index value indicates a stronger capacity to maintain and improve land ecological safety. The above indexes belong to positive ones.
As for percentage of cultivated land areas to land areas, fertilizer consumption of per hectare cultivated area, pesticide consumption of per hectare cultivated area, population density, natural growth rate of population and registered urban unemployment rate, the smaller index value, the better land ecological safety condition. The above indexes belong to negative ones [14] [15] [16] [17] .
B. Establishment of Evaluation Standards
The establishment of evaluation standards is a key point in land ecological safety and there is no unified evaluation standard so far. Considering actual needs of the evaluation problem and referring to research findings of predecessors [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] , we ascertain grading standards of the indexes corresponding to the five grades which are shown in Table III .
C. Calculation Process and Results
To develop land ecological safety evaluation, the first step is to establish a compound fuzzy matter-element. According to (1), we take land ecological safety conditions from 2000 to 2007 as eight things and the fifteen indexes as characters. Then we establish a compound fuzzy matter-element.
The second step is to calculate safety exponents of indexes. According to (2)- (6) and (7)- (11), we calculate safety exponents of positive and negative indexes respectively. Then we obtain a standard fuzzy matterelement matrix.
The third step is to endow indexes weights. According to entropy method, the set of indexes weights is: The fourth step is to calculate total exponent of land ecological safety. According to (19) , we calculate total exponents of land ecological safety from 2000 to 2007 (as shown in Table IV ). According to same method, we obtain evaluation results of the three elements from 2000 to 2007 (as shown in Fig. 1 ). In addition, safety exponents of the indexes are shown in Fig. 2, Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 . C 11 -C 15 in Fig. 2 represent the five indexes in natural element, C 21 -C 27 in Fig. 3 represent the seven indexes in economic element and C 31 -C 33 in Fig. 4 represent the three indexes in social element. 
D. Analysis of Results
According to Table IV, In the three elements, the condition of the natural element is the worst and its changes are stable. The condition of "per capita cultivated land" is the best which belongs to relatively safe grade in the eight years but takes on a tendency of deterioration year by year. "Percentage of irrigated areas in cultivated land" and "annual precipitation" belong to critically safe grade all the time. The difference lies in that there is a tendency of gradual improvement and deterioration in the former and latter respectively. "Percentage of cultivated land areas to land areas" belongs to relatively unsafe grade and its development tendency is stable. The condition of "forestcoverage rate" is the worst which belongs to unsafe grade all the time.
There is a tendency of gradual improvement in economic element. The condition of "percentage of tractor-ploughing areas to areas of cultivated land" is the best which belongs to safe or relatively safe grade in the eight years. "Fertilizer consumption of per hectare cultivated area" belongs to relatively safe or critically safe grade and increases after 2001. Changes of "net average income of farmers" and "economic density" are similar which take on a tendency of improvement year by year. The difference lies in that the former improves from critically safe grade to safe grade, while the latter improves from critically safe grade to relatively safe grade. "Ratio of tertiary industry to GDP" belongs to critically safe grade all the time and its change tendency is stable. There is a gradual improvement in "per capita GDP" which increases from unsafe grade to relatively unsafe grade. "Pesticide consumption of per hectare cultivated area" far surpasses the warning value and belongs to unsafe grade all the time.
There is a tendency of gradual deterioration in social element. "Natural growth rate of population" increases year by year and is in relatively unsafe grade all the time. There is a gradual deterioration tendency in "registered urban unemployment rate" which drops from relatively safe grade to critically safe grade. "Population density" is in critically safe grade and its change tendency is stable.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
This paper establishes an evaluation model of land ecological safety based on fuzzy matter-element and develops a case study on Hebei Province from 2000 to 2007. The results show that the conditions of land ecological safety improve year by year during the study period but need to be improved. In addition, the paper analyzes the safety conditions of elements and indexes. The results can provide scientific reference for land planning and pollution prevention decisions. The paper develops an evaluation of the same city during different years. Besides, the model can be used to evaluate land ecological safety of different cities. Therefore, much research work needs to be furthered in future.
